
For mayor, Wm. Orr.' 
For treasurerJ H~ -So Ringland. 
For clerk, I. 0. T\:umbauer. 
For city engi~eer. Robert H. Jones. 
~F\)r-members iboard of education, 

For C't)uncilman, 
Biehel. 

and the railroad men. This new 
mOve Is to determIne a way to save 
th~ great loss from breakage of goods 

hI" shlpiu""t. One of the mO'~~~~'~~'~I;o'I-';'iffr~-(iiii1"m,iiriity 
adopt a plan which fixes the reaponsl- __ -' ___ _ 
billty upon the helpe,' or helpers re
sponsible for the damage. For in
stance, a record' Is now kept of 
men who receive and load freight In
to the ear~-anil they are supposed to 

~~,~I· ""--+80 'load It 'that it wlll not: fall over 
. mid break or fall onto some other 

r-relg1.t.. and smash It-and many. oth
er precautions. The claims -"for brok
en'morchandlse haR beleIl great, and 
m'Uch of 'It prevent"bl'e lJy a little 

A BARN nURNR· 
, .JURt at th" noon' hour the. tire 

called the flreme~ to the north part 
of the Cit)!, wher,;+the barn on the old 
Elder plae~ Wag burning. The pla<iil 
Is owned by Dan McManlga:1, and wa$ 
occupied by' Miller and Sutherland~ 

who hav., "been "aullng brick for pav+ 
Ing. As they were not working today 
Borne of the horses were In tlw.barm 
hilt were alJ gotten out. The barn waa 
" compIete IOS8, tho the firemen made 
good lime getting to the 8ceJlf-~. 'l'he 
ham had $:100 fnsur"n~". A 
corn, oats and hay burnf~d:· I 

SIGNI! OF e~}lIN(l SI!JliNO 
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d for 
rperiods; her temperature 
any time du;ring the Dine, ~='J,"',,'" 
Paul ().B~rger continued I 

,-justments daily f~r ab(),ut , _, 
' three days the patient had ceased the symptoms of 

the malaqy entirely disappeared,: ' _ . ~a~ resting *nd 
sleflping soundly and that herpr~sent COnd!tlOr;t IS normal. 

, , "!ABRAHAM M. RUBIN. 
'/DOLLIE J. RUBIN. 
'~DR. PAUL 0.; BERGER, 

", "Chiropraetor.--' 
"Subscribed 'and sworn to before me this i 7th day of 

j<'ebruary, Ar D., 1921. -- , 
.. "ALBERT M'DERMOTT, Notary Public." 

~-------~~'~~~~HliP~'--

I ' •. 

Examination and Analysis Free 

~I . 

I An o~dlnl\llce h , 
the regulation or air over the 

of Omaha. is being worked out by half. a cen~ur,r. a~ld where he knc 
,I>Y rall'I'~-ic'"--f"';"";;-_':;!:~';;':'!~;-';;"':"::;-_=:"-"''''~"''I'"'"":t:;~"--:' comml';';ion and-" '""mber 'of evpryhody, and they all knew 

aviators. " Flowers and a birthday dinner with 
. , " rour ..... tory cake (o"Oe !'or each score' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Glessclman or y(larR) Heemed to }Ptlv(: lJim, Hll

and little daugllter, LaVerne and Mrs. 1>,{",i':ly" happy and contented. It 
JAmie Echtcnkamp left 'Molld~y' for takes but little pffort, often to spread 
Arlington, when, they wlll Hpmd a Joy about thiB 01<1 world. 
short time visiting wlth relativ~s. ___ ' __ _ 

, Mr. and Mrs,. J. W, 'c!il.gler, alter WA:-1TED-.~'lale8men for 6,000 mile 
~pending a short time violting at guamntee<l tires. Satii"ry $100.00 per 
Wakefleld and here at the home of week witl1 extra commissions. 
Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Merrlmap, re- COWAN TIRE' & RUBBER CO. 

, home at Winside Sa.turday. P. O. Box 784 Dept, S. Chicago II\,-
last was the 80th birthday adv. 3-17-2t.· ' 
Wallace, who filis been mak- - --

hishome at Wayne (or the 

i 
'1.1' 
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A- (',\IW 'OF '1'IIANI{8-- -,I 
\VC· (xtf'}HI th:!lIk~ to till' Jlln~IY 

fricndH and rl'lu.tin's who .,0 kind,y 
1lC;;.:;IHll'u IHi dUJ'I;lg thp l1ITH':-lS, 'h'a~iI 
and lJlll'lal of (Jllr loving (a.thrH', We 
rtir;o WiHh';;) tilalll{ YOII for Ilw tJ{~HtlU
fn! floral uffprjll¥H,' Your 1<1'illl 
\\o.}H 1.011J,{ 1m fl.;IfWmb~·rcd. 

r Mnj~ Wm. Haird. 
W. T. Mf)utgoIlH:ry. 
Mrs. I'~ralll{ Y:!TI1(J, 

.Iamen .H.ennick and Ji'.tmily" 

Tile D,'mocrat-only $1.60. All lb, 
home news, all the time. And WI 

pnt ont job wor~ that -please •. 

I , . 
1 

E~ster :Eggs of All Sizes 
j, I ',' 

and 
" ,- I" ~, 1 ) 

Candy,N?yeltit1s 
I 
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Tlw i\IPha \Voman'R club n1(>t 
da'i;' aft( rnoon at the hom(~ of Mrs. 

. During the aftf~rnoon 
~evcral musical numbers \vere ren
dered bv Mrs. Crabtree and Mae His
cox. Li·ght refreshments were s~rved. 
MrR. ~eard and Mrs. Gurnon 
fur their new homes were 
spoons from the club. 

I 

JIWl'lli)])IS'1' EPISC(jpM, CIIUIWll, 
WAYNE, NJ-:B1USJ{A 

,. nov.' Wm. KlI'Iurn, Pastor: 

E. Fou"er, Organist and 
Choir Master ' ( 

BlickaCheWo~ry 
Health Delay 
Teh\iPer . Clothing· 
I r I 

11 is extfavag'ance to try to wash without tliis great lal>ciI·~"a'rtnlti. 
'washer. The: savIng derived In a year will' actu~IIY pay the 

the machine, :and It Is constructo,d to last /l. lifetime.. ~ 
The WILSON Is made in single and double tub washing m,\c~Ii-1!!~ii,i,,!i 

-but is'so'bJilt that' the slngle-t'~b machine 1s Jery little 
, I I ' 

Its doubl,,; fof t~.,. reason th,!t, It, is so constructe~ tha~ the lid, 

ibachlne may be' transferred 'to an ordinary was~. tub, and all". 'C""""n"",",~, t " , I 
mechanism, i~c1udlnp wringer be be avallai)le for rinSing or 

The wringer is'so constructed that it may be run either, 
forward or b~ck and is constantly c~nnected with the power 

" ' I 
polut of a colnplet6 clrcl.,. from' the shaft supporting It. It 
Instant stop de~t'c'''':''also'' a meaus 1;.f instant rel~ase of the, 
really saf~ty ~pPI;ance. The, dr~lnboard 1s adJmuabl".tl>-em�el'-8l4ern-,-J;_-,-__ _ 

and is much larger than the ordinary drain board, carrying the 
back wlth~ut ~loPPlng; 'Fer th~ floor. ,"', 

EqulPpJd for more actual laundry service than 
, I' , 

chine, regardl~ss 1of price. , 

,----~- Is'sold at Waylie and vicinity by 

PART I 
i, , , 

Emrty Tomb 
--- . 

" ' RO~it.T.iOn~._'r_"_o_r'_n~:~~. Fdr:~d~a~e~~el 
Shan Ron- Away the 

Mrs D.i:B;~-;,-;l~d.-Mis-;.-------
Cro~kHt, MiH~'~ Madeline 

So]o---"God Shall Wipe 
Tears" __ Mis:; Frances B"ckenhauel'i 

Recitation-"But Whe!) They 
to th,· Place" ______ Mr. Clyde 

Solo---"Why Seek ye the Living 
Among the Dead?" _____________ _ 
_________ Mt, Wllliam 

Chorus-"Angels Roll Away the 

PART II' 
~Iary Jlagtlaiene. 

f;~STER 'WSIC .'f:STH',\L 
~' 

, Recitation-"And They Wimp 
Quickly" _______ ~1"'l\1iss Inez 

Palm Sund81,'J(arch Twentieth, Nine· 
t.-en T\~enty.ono lit .:J.even O'clock 

prelude--:;;p:ug;.Jms Chorus"_ 

I ~io;;:;,~;;~~l------"--------- Wagner I.l Hymn'-")Ve Marcb" 
----;:-,--T---:~No., 418 

J';llster Sunday, ,,,ire Ii Tw,'nt;r·,cventh, 
-""H'tf'''11 TWf'ntY-OIH' nt 

Eleven O'eJo~k 
, -,--- 1\ 
Prolud(J--"c,rrertt,rll c" __ Ba,t,t ist(, 

1J'I'oc'~s:lonal Hymn--___ ll ____ NO, 418 

IJlntJlern-'"}Ufi,g "VlctorJoua" _____ Hine 
Lesson 

J:ypnJJI,t!" Hi S/\l f'n-thirty O'cJod( ~ 

"T'fir. ItESnUlf;CTW:\" 
I'alliatll lor };lI!Ite(-Tfde 

'..-by- ' 
Charles FO'It<lyn Manney· 

, introduction 

Are They" 
Solo-"They Have Taken Away my 

Lord" ____________ Mrs. ClYde 

Semi -Solid 
, Trade Mark Reg.' s. Patent Office 
, ___ , I , 

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO FARMER 
'Putting Brokers' and MIddlemen's '~roflts 1n 
Consumers' pockets. ' 
, Best Hog and Poultry Feed On the! market. 
It Pllts the PY.P in them and kef p,.; tp.r~m 
I,caltlry. 

PriceR clfJwn to 3~~~ p(~r lb. in 500 lb. bar
rds; 4 ~,~c in half barrds; 4%c in quarter 

ba~~IS~~re~ Snmplp. and B00klet rlescribing 
this Wont.krful Feed. 

ConsoHd:;t;:d Products Co. 
, j I 

1,:>1 j'T: ~'sl:)~~'(~ri~y,;\'J~,';:~\.\SKA OR 

"T}ir~ q:dy thIn::..' fr)r pig\. ~Jake..; lhem 
:.-rnw Jd{. ',' (11 ." 
R T. ~fc!{ILLIP. nr-ilver ('r()~~illt", Xebr. 

"Jt's ttj..-; b(: . .,t f-itutf I eH'r ff:d:' 
F. Sr~I\'EltS, Iowa. 

"A great chJc)1en feed ari~ egg mi,ker." 
T. J:! LITTELL, ,Wilber, ,r-,·ebr. : 

"The pIgs sure like It. Best thing for, 
shoats 1 have 'rdund:", : , i 

. , E.' VAN ,HORN; Burr, Nebr. Prelude and _.chorus_f~He is jRlsen!" 
Obligato by' Miss Martha. ,Crpckett ' ________ '-"'-'_-:--:--:--:-:-: _____ ,.....-:-_-:--:--:--:-; 

. . ~'-~ ... ~4/ L' .: 
I 

'j".'-:-; ;;:-. 
" " ii' ¥ I 
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Car 1It~~l1, ~~nkist .Otange, 
, II tQ" affiv~ tbmbrrow ' I, :' 
I 1 111'lill 'I 1'1:: I Ill: 'II"!' 11'11 11,1 I I, I 1,1 

, on this mJ~ket. "Thik c~~ will aff~rd this c~mm~nity ~n
. other opportunity to secure first-class oranges at reduced 

~)-,o;<i'HI,,'t ,,,,. Oh,!sale!J)D arriv~I~~:Illqar; ! I 
, Ii!:! '!"!I ! II !:I! I I I 

, F Jtl~O~P~p" ': chick It ~od 
I "I, 

- 'Fry titi! {hod, it'~ diffe~eAtIt ~illredluce the d~~th 
rate'to a i iimlft'inlufu. ' It ~III niatuteou~ 'ch'c~itwo 
weeks ahMll"!df J~aln~r;' rJil'kl 'i-d~de :yiJt, lnCI 'I~ill: 
. 'I',' ,. 'I . 

deliver r~W,~' f!,}b; ,~~c~~ ~1r t5?, I 1 I: I'" 

I, ,-. " 

Special Price on' California 'prunes 
~I""'" I ,',,', ,,, "'," "II' : I, ", t" " 

. 10 lb. lots~ This is the 'cheapest .'Al!ied 'fr,uit _obtain-
able ~nd al~~~~laf ~~llerr: 1

1
,1 'I ' ! 0.- _ , 

.. " . 1:,'",11 I ", ,I I, I 

I, ~i. Red :~nion~ 
10 lbs·i ~o~ 35,. , In goOd '~~ndit!?n. -1+ c---

your personality properl~ 
reqUIres ~ distinctive style suited to 

you indJvidually--in both fashion and 

fabric. There is just one way---

to select and , 

while a' great' 

the highest . 
qlllallitY':!~~I:!\\re'!y-Q'ur satisfaction : 

. ti~ I' if, 
l>f55eX-Yi 

,'-
WAYNE" 

XEJlItASKA 

I '·il 'i 

! i ";': 'J~,., . ", . [. : :' filii .~ ;1'" " " " 

CuttainGoOilS,.' 
" ", I', '. I 

'. We have a splendid' assortment Of curtain n~ts in 
pretty patterns, formerly pric~d':at $1.25 to $1.60, now, going 
at ~$ c~nt13 to $~.~5. '1 I 

Tuesday evening, March 8th, nearl~ 
50 guest~. arrived 'In,~xpectedIY at th~ 
A. W. Ilolph hom'e to remind thelh 
that it was their tenth wedding anni-

I 

I for, eye. eXl1MlnaflOn. versary. The evening 'was spent, I III 

\~omen as' well as mus.ic~ games an'd contests. The :.",..,;"";","""....,.=:="""""";".",""""""",.,:"""~-=======:=,,,,;;~"'fi~fi 
'gqnrllcy(>~ <l.<:; to ('olon~ at ~'wisel' onos won ":-,)wcqL" p-rlzc::;, .. A

1
,;.,..-----:..:,,--,-----,----:--------,--:-----;T11tll 

M~R. P.' M. Elnrth, who' has teen JunChe!u.LW"H ,Herved uy tile 
: vl~lHng wl~h her daughter,. Sylvl , at "A' number oft u"~fu'l presents 
, t'h~Il\or,,!~'l, left Wednesday mot Ing were le,ft to remin,l them of the oc

((Ir IOnldn.n{l, when: ~lJC will visit \Vitll casion. 

shel '\:111 gcl to Lincoln, and from t ere W"lr"m1ng Ne,,,,,,m<\rs 
fruFHis allil relatIves artd from trere 

Rhel t~~ntrf:5turll to her home at S erI- Saturilay evenin~ n. lal'ge numher of 
dan, ,WYOII~lng. - ---- arrived at the ,Peter Petersen 

Nekt ~oeSda.Y evening at the 0 era home to we1c~me ~hcm to -the neigh
hl)\1"~ the 1~lty SCh09( pupils wlll pre- borhood. The': time, wM "pent soclal1y 
s~nl : an I1\dlan operetta' which pro- and listening I t6 good'music. The 
~isek to''Piea.se all with Its many hfs- brought, well jJJled baskets and 
!brlc'b.lly t~ue reprodUction of the cus- 'a line lunch w'ns served. 
toms: a.nd cos.tumE!'S of the real AmerJ- . 

" , I. 

eanf; .. Mareh 22nd at the op.era hquse. ~ JUarn.ell 

-.-ad". I Mr. Herrria~l_ Baker and MIHs Clara 
I Rev. Beard and family are 'to ~!.ave Lonpe on Mae!h 9th at the home of 

WayJe the la"t ·part of this m 'nth. tlie'brfdc's pa,rent". at 3:30 p. m., Hev. 
r()r t~if', oPw field of 1abuT' at G ay's norner~an offipinting, A crowd of 200 
JIarhl;f Wa.shjn~ton; the churcll at Of more gUI'Hb~ were prr'S('llt. j 

that Tj!I~!C(k not fl!('lint;' that they ~'('re The hride was attired. in white 
eal1l~d ljflOIl to rf'lna:s(: him from't:hf!ir satin "lith ]ue(! and gf'fJrgdtn trim
aee(~PU~d (~all. Thn "be:st wishes of mings, Thf' groorrt \'Fdrn hlUf~. 

ttl« (~()rnml1nity will ~o wlth.,hfm. I Mr. B,d{(~r is tltl' son or MI'. and 

Good full cut work 
79c. Gamble & Senter. 

. i 
J am '1ua.lifi'·d to nurse, roqm I 

h(Jard PJ,rtJes in my (rwn hom(', . 

t (!rIVir(HJfDfmt for ron 

'Mri-{, C,Jrl Baker and wa,; art over ~caR 
'fhp hridf' hi tlt(~ ('lfh!Ht 

and Mr~~. Hudolph 

They w iJ I b(, ·,It h(~m(~ un t itp groom'! .. : 
Cn'f5K predud. Hf!st 

(,O\'I'mnl"!'lm 
ArUlllr Hi,IIJ'}, HiJlric:ils, SOli ·or-Mr. 

Hlnrf~h~ and hls'1"'ire;CaroJlne 
June 

Borromite 

Water ..., 
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Pa;\y41 i'O'Il Sale 
will be held on OU 

i" ' -

~ • ~ I 

Flach day The Tribuue provide" for Its 'tead"rs an array of news, editorial and features not 
eqnalled by any newspaper in the middle west. The menn, in'part, consists of: 

ASSOCIATI'lD PRESS REPO!tTS 
--UN-r'1'J<}tr NJ;]WS-1tBP0'H'rs ,,---
UNn'J<5D PHESS RI"lPORTS 
U~IVJ<JRSAL SERVICE 
RECIPROCAl, NEWS ~E:.ORTS 
PREMIER", MA RKEjT ,'SERVICE 
200 NEARBY CORRESPONDENTS 
~WTT & J.EFF I 

BIUNGING UP FATHER 
TIH] SAPPS 
I"ONTAINE FOX COMICS 
THIELE CARTOONS 
FAMOl.1S CONTIUED STORIES 
CHII,DREN'S CORNER 
WOMAN'S PAGB ~'IM'I'URES 

~ ____ -,I,,:,lmEl'ENDEN'r ELlITORlALS 
SgLE€'f'ED MISCELLANY 
I,N'l'TJ<JRS 1'HOM READERS 
TRADE NEWS 
ETC. ETC, 

Pl(ia:-;e figure tIle cost of getting in Th.~ 'Tribune each day, 
fo~' Every ~lember M thf;-FamHy.:" '''' ... ' -', _ . ~T_ 

I • __ ' ____ ~ __ 

to you:_Render your verdict on t~e following COIlDO][l: 

" ii I , ' 

sUb"crl.lltl~n to _____________________________ ~_edftl"n, 

- ,(-specify wh(;ther mornlnl; or evening) 

for _____ l ______________ : ___ ...: ___ _ 
I -

i 
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_ "Millions -Nowl:tiving 
\. 

Will ,Never Die" 
1
'1'[ 'I''''''' I I I,,,: 111 '1 'I '! "" I, :" 

"I:, to~'M~Y"'8e ~ne JfThenii ,", I 

and not a , 

. Every' I f's lnvoh'ed 'as'l 

WE're truE', that the procl~ma
. :<:oe~ ljnchjlll~ug~<\ ill, .e~'~I·Y 

rapid1y awakening ,an inter~ 
the lah;eE.t; uuditol'iHIUS 
turned away. unaOI'b-to 

hea'!' tb'e evlde~ce, pased 
time isl"at ~and'" when 

these that will'I1'1'e forever as ill!m~n ' 
never die, who, will IbuUd houses Bind 
make afrai<Li If YOII desire proof IQf this· message' or glad tidings, 
which. ill a~~ari\allcq with tbe_ ~crlptllre~ is preaeijed 
and wIthout I fr~?v, ~T~~ I I~r~ c~!dl~ll~ ii~v~~ed to hear I , 

I, ""'71: L ""It' , I' .' 
.n.' eQ uve. -'l' ' 

I II 
At On eta 'House: Wayne, 'Nehtaska 

I 'Irr-- I" L I 'II : I I I 

-Suri3a'y; MarcHi 2'0, at 31 p. m. 
A~spices,~~ ,:rn;terna~io~~1: Bi~~E'f stu~ent~ 

" I ...I.' 'II I. 

~eats l'iree " No Collection 
I' 

'oFFEn Al- . , ' ____ _ 
~'or $9.05·YOll will get speclaJ throUll1\ thls'ortel" 

ALLOWED TO AGEN,):,S) the toUawlng great 
IAr price of which is $13.60, the Daily and 

_l1lW!trated Review, ·ope 'year; McCal,'. Magaz,l~e, ,one 
one year, Today's HOll8e~lfe, Ime year, Woman 8 "orld, 
Popular ,Monthly, one year. ALL theBe t~r' $0.05, ' I 

I I I I· I, I' 

.Ol'F,IIR' Bl-; ,,1 I' •. 
;Also, _we have arranged...JQ make l'ou 

and for a sb,ort tfme w!~lld you tree, 
six mOllths' subscrlpUon to the·World-lJlerald, 
wall' tU1I1l contah;ilnlf sj~ pages (28x36 h\cl~ 
uable data and IntormaUon. There Is no 
World-Herald rates. Six monthe., every day 
(183 Jssuos), for $4.50-10SS than 2'h cents a day. 
get the big Wall m~p a)solutel), FREE. .Thls _otter 
goo~-fo ...... llmlted-tlllle-oulY. -Write NO?,! 

Hend the advet"t,leerclonti!--tl,en 

ill tfH; pa~t. there if; good '~;::~:J~l~;:~d~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~h:-!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~=~j!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!~!!j~m~hJ;~~~ , believe that poultry MIl donl;nue; 
be a paying proposition. 

vo:n,llliClermg all the de]j~ate electrical apparatus 
eJeme.ut" involved in a telepboy~ 

8urprLir,g tho.~ things occasionally go 

! 

20 for 20 cents 

AND NAIL a nut. 

WI-/O'S _TALKING 'lvt1c1. 

IN THE cfgar store:" 

'THE LONG arm 0( th,o law. 



" 

Mo~eman. Paul 
McEa"Clien, Esther 
MlII'er, Lyle 
M!II'er, Merle ~ 

".'w.l'''''''M..J: Pearson, Carl, (Con-
(·nt·d) R C C 2 

" Pet~rson" Paul 
. TIiomM. Melvin 

1f81iu1 
Arlllstrong. J. H. ROY 

RCY7 
RCY! 
RCY5 
RCY2 

RCG2 
RCGl 

. Qualifications. See section 
, under Article If. ' 

5 .. Oath of office (Learn it.) 
196 in Montgomery's History. 

4 at bottom or page or Section 

purposes . 
• Tudlclal De!>'irtment 

Th'e Nebraska Judicial D"Pllrtment 
ll. How may it occur? Impenell' Is divi<led into: 

ment, death, resignation, Or inability, 1. Supreme Court. 
b. ;How lllled?' Vice·President '2. District Court. 

then hY members of cahlnet 'rt nr·"." 3, _ County Court. 
a!-; given in list of officers in Wayne See Supreme Judges of Nebraska in 

, County Teacher. list of officers. ' 
The 'VIce President Note. Make and mount 'mal> ot our 

1. Who is V,ice PreSident? judIcial district with names of dis-
2. Qualific,}t.ions. Same as for trlct judges. , 

' president. We are In the 9ih' district. 
3. Term. Same as for president. It Includes the counties of Knox, 
4. Duties. Only duty, unlesa he Antelope, Pierce, Madison, Wayne, 

succoeds to the presidency, Is to pre· and Cumln'g. 
side ovcr the Senate. A~ he Is not a 
member of the Senate, does not ap. Our District Judges are A. A. Welch 

of Wayne and Wm. V. Allen of Madl-

10. -

4. Write names of ,lH:eS!l!lUc..caoln<"+'nv'iPiiCfl',o 
members Dnd give duties 
(Dlttienare given nicely in Turking-

"My COllntry'" and also 
gruder'. Civics.) f 

,Stute Government 
'rhe three branches ot the State 

Government. 
1. LegislatIve. 

'Executive. 
Judicial. 

1. 
2. 

Legislative Ilepartment 
Senate 
House of- Repre&entatives. 

I Tbe Senate 

See 
the 

,~; i Comllrl8~s what ,"?unties? ,Wayne 
Cumlng and Pierce' counties. 
and moun~1!nall as before" 

II nOMe of Rellresentatlves 
1. Memb4!<rs. 

~umJrer. lOU. 
Length of term. 2 years, 
Qualifications. Same as ior 

ComprIse, what ~ountles? 

cers in January number. 
. b. Duties.' Duties are nicely giv

, en In Magruder's Civics. 
'I'owlisbl\,' or Freelnct 

1: Contain ,how many sections 
land? 

2. Order of numbering 

~ 

57; Arth ur May and Bernice 
Wayne Cou'nty. Make and mount map 
g,8 before. ' 

, JlT SessIons 
'Wpere held? At capitol building 

In Llnco}n. 

District 49; Erwin ~eer and Albert , 
Darnme, of District ~O; Beatrlpe ~ur: 
rill, Margaret NelSon and IW\lert Sea-

:When? Se"e Scction 10 Pa~e !) Con~ 

" 

of Carroll; Helen Billeter and 
Willie Brudigan, of District .76; Ther
Dsa Sievers, of Di~trict""_2; Charles i 

Garwood, Fay_Garwpod, Rose AIlHB, 
and Albert Otte, of 

Election. Sa.me .a..~ for governor. 
Duties', See Section's 16 and 17 have heeri able. to secure trom 
17 of Nebraska Con~t1tutlon. he Bureau of Educrttlon a rew copies 
Other State omc"r.. , ;)r the 0411etln entitled "The Lunch 

Name tJlCm. Se,~ Section Hour at' School" aniI'l am enclosing 
tv' Pige 13; also: see list a cnpy and a !1st of bulletin", Issued 

by 'th~ bureau. Th~ Publlcatlo;s -dl-
b. Lengt'h of term. 'Sec Section "islon of the l).ureJl.U have promised 

Article IV Page 13. ' fill an requests for tbis bulletin 
c. Salarl"". Bottom' of Page whIch may come to me If not 'more 

un,ler Article XYII.' ttian one copy Is' requested. 
! d. Dutl,>s,' r have secured trom the Geol(),gical 

"'I'The S~cretary or Rtatf' 'ig the ell I a conshleranle ~umber or maps 
clerk nn~ 'recoroo, the on1clal ~ct" United Stat~s, alze '18 by 28 
tbe governor an'd leglRlature, na"L"'~~ue", and I shali be very glad to 
cll'arge of varioliS State' papers 'these to an'y school teacher 
d~cuments. and performs other mis- your county who' wUI make a re-
cellaneou. duties. . quest. I have alao a few copies of a 

, The' State Auditor ha.~ charge map of the U. S. size 52 by 72 Inches, 
State fillances. 'He estimates the for larger schoolS. The General Land 

Office has consente~ '" to furnish me 
with -8. lew maps of Ithe State of Neb.-

c~;I-. and will send these to my office 
tM he!,r future. : Wh\!e the allot· 

lasts, I shali be glad to fill all 
for these niaPH a.lso.·' 

Ir you care for, the School L~Jich 
bulletin or any of the llHl.jlS write at "0 -'Mr., Evans, 'at Washington, 

, 

Fixed Assets , 
Property ando.: 
: Equil>rnent ___ '$'20,887.61 
Fnrnlture a,!- d 

Fixtures 1,650.38 

Inventories 
Corn-___________ $ 215.10 
9atB __ ,.:______ ,100.80 

yoa) ~------r.-~- 1,182,00 
Merchandise - ___ 7,266.111 
Twine 658.76 

, 

1)eflclt 

• • LIABILITIES 
Cllrrent 

Accqunts Pay" 
ab]~ _________ .$ 8,,915.09 

I:<0tes Payahle. __ 16,000.00 

C~Jlltal . 
Capital Authoriz- .: 
, ed ________ ~ __ $25.000.00 

Less Unsubscrib-
ed Stock _____ ,' 


